
Did someone say
party?



What better way for children to celebrate their big days and important
milestones than in a place that was designed with them as the hero? 

 
A picturesque venue, designed especially to be a canvas for little ones to come
in and make priceless memories. A wholesome and creative menu awaits both
children and adults, where all items are created fresh in the kitchen using only

the highest quality ingredients. 
 

Events at White and the Bear will not only account for an impeccable, child
focused atmosphere and good food, but will also comprise of an array of

experiential activities that are hands-on, educational and allow children to
practice creativity and independence. 

 
White and the Bear's aim is to conclude your special occasions with giggles that
are infinite, hearts and tummies that are full, and a bucket worth of memories

meant to stay forever!

Why party at White and the Bear?



Styling + Set up: 
me&riley 





3 hour use of our private party room

Personalised e-invites 

Set up: one helium balloon on chairs per child (1 or 2 colors to suit your theme),

party hats, White and the Bear sign with birthday child's name

Kids food package: main, fresh juice or organic milk, bottled water (all plates +

cutlery used are not disposable, tableware will be the same as the beautiful ones

used at our restaurant!)

Our pawesome party staff who will set up the space, deliver your catering, clean-

up post party and make sure you and your guests have a great experience!

 

 

 

 

Activities:
 White and the Bear activity sheets upon arrival

Squeeze your own orange juice 

Artist's fruit palette (paint your fruit)

Design White and the Bear biscuits 

Slime Factory (no borax)

Choose 1 Arts + Crafts 

STEM activity: magnetic building tiles

 

 

Basic Party Package
AED 225 per child 
 12 - 24 kids | minimum of 12

Includes:



3.5  hour use of our private party room

Personalised e-invites 

Set up: One helium balloon on chairs per child (1 or 2 colors to suit your theme),

party hats, White and the Bear sign with birthday child's name

Kids food package: main, fresh juice or organic milk, bottled water (all plates +

cutlery used are not disposable, tableware will be the same as the beautiful ones

used at our restaurant!)

Home-made popsicles 

Our pawesome party staff who will set up the space, deliver your catering, assist

with activities, clean-up post party and make sure you and your guests have a

great experience!

 

 

 

 

Premium Party Package
AED 275 per child 
 12 - 24 kids | minimum of 12
 Includes:

Activities:
 White and the Bear activity sheets upon arrival

Squeeze your own orange juice 

Artist's fruit palette (paint your fruit)

Design White and the Bear biscuits

Going Bananas Muffins (make your own muffins)

Slime Factory (no borax)

 Choose 2 Arts + Crafts

STEM activity: magnetic building tiles

 

 



Exclusive use of White and the Bear for 3.5 hours - closed to

public 

Personalised e-invites 

Set up: helium balloons (1 or 2 colors to suit your theme), party

hats, White and the Bear themed sign with birthday child's name

Kids food package: main, fresh juice or organic milk, bottled water

(all plates + cutlery used are not disposable, tableware will be the

same as the beautiful ones used at our restaurant)

Our pawesome party staff who will set up the space, deliver your

catering, assist with activities, clean-up post party and make sure

you and your guests have a great experience!

 

 

 

 

Activities:
 White and the Bear activity sheets until all guests arrive

Squeeze your own orange juice 

Artist's fruit palette (paint your fruit)

Design White and the Bear biscuits

Going Bananas Muffins (Make your own muffins)

Slime Factory (no borax)

Choose 2 Arts + Crafts

 

Exclusive Party Package
AED 6,500 venue hire + AED 225 per child
 20 - 40 kids | minimum of 20
 
Includes:

Yay! White and the Bear all
to yourself!



Exclusive Party 



Select your Arts + Crafts  
 
 

Assemble + design your own dollhouse or 
     fire station: wooden peg doll included to dress up
 

Canvas painting on an easel 
 

Gardening: make your own magic grass head

Best for 4 years + 

Best for 3 years + 

Best for 3 years + 

Build + decorate your own craft stick airplane 
Best for 4 years + 





Strawberry, banana, & apple juice

Sunshine smoothie

Apple juice

Organic milk 

Organic strawberry milk 

Organic chocolate milk 

 

Cauli macaroni cheese
 
Tomato basil rigatoni 
 
Krispie chicken nuggets
 
 

Teddy pizza
 
Peckish bear sliders 
 
Crispy baked cod
 
 

Kids Party Food 

Choose 1 main:

Choose 1 drink:





 
 
 
 
Select 1 drink:
 

 
Lemon + Mint

Freshly House-made Juice or Coffee
 

Orange

Selection of coffee

Adult Grazing Table Package
AED 950 for 8 adults | AED 120 for additional adults
Our freshly made mini canapés for grown-ups!
 
 
 
 
Select any 6 items:
 
 

 
 

Includes:
A selection of 6 mini bites + juice or coffee + water carafe
Grazing table set up 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cajun Chicken Skewer   
Cajun chicken skewers with
roasted peppers and dipping 

Quinoa Tabbouleh Salad 
Citrus quinoa topped with
tabbouleh and beetroot labneh 

Green Bean & Balsamic Salad 
Green bean salad with
strawberry, feta, pomegranate,
and balsamic reduction

Pulled Chicken & Aioli Crostini  
Pulled chicken, chive, aioli, and dill
pickle crostini

Fettuccine Arrabbiata  
Garlic, onion, basil, parmesan, and
 a hint of chili 

Ricotta Pancakes  
Orange infused ricotta, fresh
strawberries, and maple 

Coffee Cheesecake 
Our homemade coffee infused
cheesecake 

Caprese Salad Skewer
Cherry tomato, roasted peppers,
basil, baby mozzarella

Citrus Prawn Risotto
Paprika spiced prawn with citrus,
lemon, chive, and parmesan risotto

Aussie Beef Slider
Soft potato buns, cheddar,
sweet chilli, mayo, pickle





Adult Catering 



Party Styling Packages 
by our trusted event planners:
me&riley contemporary events 
 

 
AED 79 per child, including set up
Table Styling Inclusions: 
Colours or theming | your choice
Custom placemats 
Custom cutlery holder
Paper straw with custom flag
Custom party hat or crown 
Table decoration to suit event styling 
personalised welcome sign on white easel | 65cm x 65cm 
 
 
Optional Add-ons:
 
Cake table backdrop 1m x 1m
AED 478
 
Cake table Styling 
AED 495 - AED 995
 
Giant Balloons
AED 153 each 
 
Custom designed invitations
printed invites: AED 24 per invite (min. 12) collection from
White and the Bear 
OR jpeg design only: AED 205
 
 





We do not allow external party entertainers at White and
the Bear nor do we allow any form of activities that require
jumping, dancing or running for safety reasons. The activities
we provide and have curated for our parties are fully hands-
on and children can absolutely enjoy them while seated!

Can we bring our own decorations?
 
Your are welcome to bring decorations that do not require
any adhesives (nothing to be stuck on walls/wood cladding)
Freestanding and tabletop props only

Is supervision of children required?

Children should be under adult supervison at all times. We
recommend one adult per child during the party

Can we bring external party entertainers?

Can we stay longer than the stated hours?

Yes, you can! This will incur an additional fee of AED 500
per hour that will be charged automatically

PARTY FAQs

How long in advance do we need to
book?
 Bookings need to be confirmed at least 1
week prior to the event. No cancellation or
rescheduling accepted less than 1 week
prior to the event. 

How do we secure our booking?
 A downpayment of AED 1000 must be paid
to secure your time slot on the desired day.
Final number of children and adults
attending must be confirmed 2 days prior to
the event along with the full payment.  

Can we bring our own food and drinks?
 
 
As White and the Bear is strictly a nut-free
zone and is allergy aware, we do not allow
any food and drinks from outside. Let us
take care of this for you!

Can we bring a birthday cake?
 Absolutely! Please ensure that the cake is
100% nut-free


